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Mission Statement: To Know Christ and To Make Christ Known

Sunday Worship Schedule
9:00 am - Traditional Service
11:00 am - Praise Service
Sunday School

Saturday Worship

4:00 pm - Saturday Night Light Service

For more information, please see our calender of events on the
last page (or attached to your email)

Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me,
so I send you." John 20:21
As we move into the summer season, I continue to be incredibly grateful to be
serving this grace-filled faith community, to participate in God's good work
together, to feel the presence and the power of the Spirit working among us and through us, to share the good news
of Jesus Christ.
There are so many ways in which we are engaging our mission, "To Know Christ and To Make Christ Known" - our
worship services and Christian education opportunities, caring ministries, outreach and fellowship teams, gracious
volunteers, support of one another. Throughout the summer, St. John's will continue to offer new and ongoing
ministry opportunities - which are highlighted in this newsletter, in our weekly Sunday Worship information sheet,
and on our website, StJohnsLutheran.Church. If you would like to participate in any of these ministries, have
suggestions for new ways in which St. John's can serve our community, or have any questions, please let me know - I
can be reached through the church office (760-345-2122) or via email (jennifershaw0204@gmail.com).
In this season and in the seasons ahead, I ask for your continued prayers and support for the life and witness of this
faith community. And I encourage you in your participation in ministry here at St. John's. We followers of Christ are all
called and gifted to do God's good work in this world.
Thanks be to God!
Pastor Jen

A heartfelt "thank you" to everyone who contributed to funding St. John's
Multi-Purpose Lot! Your generous investment is truly appreciated. This lovely park has
already been the site our Easter Sunrise Service and Kid's Easter-Egg Hunt, and we
look forward to many events and activities in the future. Please stay tuned for details.

BIBLE STUDIES ~ CHRISTIAN EDUCATION ~ MINISTRIES
"Go therefore and make disciples of all nations..." Matthew 28:19
NEW MEMBER CLASS

LADIES BIBLE

We're delighted to welcome new members to St. John's!
Our next new member orientation will take place on
Sunday, June 25 from 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm (after the 11
am Worship Service) in the Fellowship Hall. Lunch is
included. During the orientation, we'll explore what it
means to be a Lutheran, what it means to be a member
of St. John's, and how you can participate in this vibrant
faith community. If you are interested in becoming a
member of St. John's, or if you have any questions about
membership, please contact Pastor Jen at the church
office (760-345-2122) or through email
(jennifershaw0204@gmail.com).

The ladies of St. John's continue to meet the 1st
Wednesday and 1st Saturday of each month. The
Wednesday group (Martha Circle) meets at 9:30 am in
Fellowship Hall, with coffee and a short
business meeting, a Bible study given by
Pastor Jen, ending with a pot luck lunch.
The next meeting is June 3. The Saturday
group (Ruth Circle) is a casual get-together
for women who work or anyone who just can't come to
the Wednesday meeting. They meet from 8 to 9:30 am in
the Ministry Center. They are currently studying "Women
in the Bible." The next meeting is June 7.

ADULT BIBLE STUDY - Gospel of John

Martha and Ruth Circles teamed up in May to begin a
prayer shawl ministry for the sick and elderly. While each
shawl is being knitted or crocheted by individuals at
home, prayers are said to encourage the user, whoever
he or she may be, embracing and comforting them with
God's love. Beautiful yarns have been donated and more
yarn would be gladly accepted…any color is fine. Those
who wish to knit or crochet at home over the summer
may do so on their own. In the fall, we will have a
gathering and dedication of prayer shawls event before
we begin distributing them to various people in the area.
We're excited to "make a difference in the world."

The first Gospel of John Bible study
meets on Thursdays at 10 am; repeated
at 7 pm. We are going through each
chapter over the course of sixteen (or so) weeks,
discussing the themes, characters, stories, and
theological insights of the Gospel and how this Good
News calls us into a fuller and deeper relationship with
Jesus Christ. We meet in the Fellowship Hall. Outlines
from previous classes are available. All are welcome!
THRIVENT ACTION TEAMS

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Thrivent Members - Join us for an informational
breakfast on Sunday, June 11 at 10:15 am (between
Services) in the Fellowship Hall, where the Rev. John
Bunge will share how you can contribute to the
ministries of St. John's through Action Teams. Please call
the church office to pre-register. Please see the flyer in
the narthex for more information.

We will resume meeting the third Saturday of each
month on September 16, 2017 at 8 am. When we
resume, please join us for breakfast and fellowship. For
more information, please contact Craig Packer at 760702-7577.

MEDIATION CLASS
Join the Rev. Ron Shonk as he leads "Meditation for Everyone" - a six week course in the daily
practice of meditation. The course begins with an initial 3-hour stand-alone "core" session on
Saturday, June 17, from 9 am to 12 pm, followed by six 90-minute weekly sessions, Tuesdays from
7 pm to 8:30 pm beginning June 20.
There is no charge, but you DO have to pay . . . attention! Pre-registration is encouraged - please call the church office
at 760-345-2122 to pre-register. Please see the flyer in the narthex for more information.

CARING MINISTRY
Do you know someone who is unable to come to church on a regular basis, and would benefit from
having Communion brought to them? Eucharistic Visitation Ministers bring Communion,
conversation, and fellowship to those who are home bound. Please contact Judy Burke
(760-832-7370) or Pastor Jen to learn more.
Do you know some who could use a ride to church? Caring Ministry team members are available to give rides to those
who do not have transportation to come to worship services. Please contact Diana Lang (760-360-2479) or Pastor Jen
to learn more.
MUTUAL MINISTRY
What is Mutual Ministry? Mutual Ministry is a small group that meets with the Pastor to:
* Pray for the church.
* Study the Word together.
* Share and discuss any pertinent questions, comments and suggestions provided by the congregation.
The Council, Committees or appropriate Staff will then be notified of the observations.
Who are the members of Mutual Ministry? The current Mutual Ministry is comprised of:
Pastor Jen
Maria Hunt
Debbie Bridges
Craig Jahries

Diana Lang
Myron Yurko

We are here to serve St. John's. If you have a question, comment or suggestion, please tap one of us on the
shoulder, call or send us an email.

ST. JOHN’S VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, "Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?"
Then I said, "Here am I. Send me!" Isaiah 6:8

WORSHIP SERVICE ASSISTANTS - Please contact Curt
Starkweather to volunteer. There are many
opportunities for you to serve the Lord, including
serving as a Reader, Usher or Communion Assistant.
Call (760) 399-1982 or email
rstarkweath2@ft.newyorklife.com.

ALTAR GUILD
The work of St. John's Altar Guild ensures that
Communion is prepared for each service. If you would
you like to be a part of this important ministry, please
contact Diana Lang at Diana@lcdinc.net or
760-360-2479.

FELLOWSHIP HOUR - If you would like to host a
fellowship hour between Sunday services please
contact the Sorensen's: Karen @ 760-989-0455 or
Rick @ 760-989-0456 or email:
fijordsmen@verizon.net.
ALTAR FLOWER MINISTRY
PRAYER CHAIN - The prayer chain is confidential and the
prayer requests are sent via email. Please join us!
Contact Amy Peterson (303) 918-0716,
akpmax@aol.com or Joan Laudig (760) 343-2093,
MIMIOO7@aol.com.

You may donate altar flowers to the Glory of God, in
celebration of a special event, or in memory of a loved
one. Your check for $45.00, with "Altar flowers" on the
memo, should be made out to St. John's. To select your
special date, contact Diana Lang at (760) 702-7745 or
Diana@lcdinc.net.

The Youth of St. John's kicked off the month of May with a "Youth Sunday" on the 7th. We
had youth greeters, readers, ushers, communion assistants, vocalists, and a performance
from Rock the Flock and Roll the Soul. We also had two wonderful young people proclaim
their faith to the entire congregation! It was such a joy to see James Bridges and Katelyn
Hulslander confirmed into their faith. Our graduating seniors were also awarded scholarships
from the Men's Club and the Louis Family. Congratulations to Jarod Farrin, Emily Hagar, and
Austin Stone on their accomplishments! The next weekend, the youth were serving again. This time it was pancakes
for our Mother's Day pancake breakfast. The following Saturday they took their servant hearts and hands outside of
the church, packing food boxes at The Narrow Door. We wrapped up a month full of service with a fun trip to
Boomers on the 28th. Summer is coming, but there is still plenty of activity ahead.
Weekly Events: Saturdays - Saturday Night Light Worship "SNL" followed by Youth Bible study @ 4pm
Upcoming Events:

Sunday, June 4 - Santa Monica Pier
Friday, June 9 - Senior Grad Party
Saturday, June 17 - Food Boxing @ The Narrow Door 9am
Wednesday, June 21 - Movie Night 6pm
Tuesday, June 27 - FIND Food Distribution 7:30am
Save the Date!!

SUNDAY SCHOOL - The Sunday school kids are enjoying their Bible lessons
each week. On Youth Sunday our little ones got to sing, perform with Roll
the Soul, and three of them were recognized through Milestone Ministries.
School is almost out, but Sunday school continues throughout the summer!
Vacation Bible School is scheduled for July 31 through August 4.

St. John's VBS
Day Camp
is
July 31 - August 4
from 9am to 3pm

SATURDAY NIGHT FAMILY EDUCATION
Is on break for the summer. Confirmation classes will resume with the start of the new school year in the fall. Stay
tuned for more details. Please let Molly or Pastor Jen know if you have any questions.

Join our Big Bear Conference for a hike to raise funds for El Camino Pines and Luther Glen Farm
Camp. Bring your family and friends as we raise funds for our summer camperships, Luther Glen
Farm Camp, and improvements at
El Camino Pines. Simply sign up family and friends to sponsor your "Taking A Hike." Great prizes will
be awarded for the individual who raises the most.
When: July 8, 2017 Time: 10:30am
Where: Los Rios Rancho Wildland Conservancy
Meet: Los Rios Rancho Parking Lot in Oak Glen
For more information contact the church office at 760-345-2122 or email st.johns@verizon.net.

FIND (Food In Need Of Distribution)
The next distribution is this Tuesday, June 27. Please continue to bring non perishable food items, especially boxes of
cereal. Volunteers are especially needed in the summer. Contact Molly at the church office 760-345-2122.
Thank you to all our volunteers.

St. John's is on Facebook!
Search "St. John's Lutheran Church, Palm
Desert" and like our page so that you can
get updates on all our important news
and upcoming events.
NEWSLETTER
“The Good News” newspaper is delivered via email in
the form of a pdf file. Please make sure we have your
email address. It can be viewed with Adobe Reader,
available for free at www.adobe.com/downloads.
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Mitch Phillips
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12 Deborah & Garlan Hulslander
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17 Pat & Richard Ogle
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26 Kathy & Bob Lorenzini
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Space at St. John’s
Consider our facility for any gatherings. Spread the
word within the community. Examples:
Weddings * Retirements * Graduations
Meetings * Celebrations
Please contact Mitch Phillips for more information
760-360-8571 or mp@prolandscapeservices.net
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Steve Sindoni
William Taylor
Avrianna Boyce
William Winters
Spencer Stevens
Frank Van Patten
Kelly Trembley
Jacob Hernandez
Carmen Flanagan
Erin Feagle
Jay Feagle
Vito Genovese
Jerry Holm
Chase Johnson
Joan Smith
Jarod Farrin
Thelma Nelson
Corinne Simpson
Sharon Merrill
Mark Farrin
Molly Farrin
James Bridges
Bob Lorenzini
Beverly Jobin
Logan Jones
Alex Dodge
John van Keulen
Christian Khoury
Patricia Carmer
Doug Nehls

